Libraries host book sale

Each Scenic Regional Library location will host a book sale and accept donations of books, DVDs and CDs on Thursday, May 12, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Friday, May 13, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday, May 14, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hardcover books, DVDs, and CDs will sell for $1, and paperback books, VHS tapes, cassette tapes and records will sell for 50 cents. For more information, call (636) 583-0652.

Sheriff’s report

The Warren County Sheriff’s Department released the following weekly activity report. Jail statistics and law enforcement incident reports are as follows for May 1 through May 7.

- Average total daily inmate count: 129
- Average daily Warren County inmate count: 101
- Average contract agency inmate count: 24
- Average other agency inmate count: 4
- New arrests or incarcerations: 44
- Total law enforcement calls for service: 340

Sunday, May 1
West Highway 94, Marthasville. Resisting arrest by fleeing.
West Veterans Memorial Parkway, Warrenton. Informational/civil matter.
Pinnacle Lake Road.

Tuesday, May 3
47/Boone Monument Road, Marthasville. Motor vehicle crash.
Highway TT/Duden Hills Road, Marthasville. Felony drug possession. Drugs found during traffic stop.

Wednesday, May 4
Highway 0/Paul Road, Marthasville. Fugitive arrest. Subject taken into custody for active warrant.
South 47, Warrenton. Motor vehicle crash.
Northridge Drive, Marthasville. Informational call.

Thursday, May 5

Friday, May 6
Windy Ridge, Warrenton. Trespassing.
Pleasant Hill Road/Highway AA, Wright City. Felony drug possession. Drugs found during traffic stop. Subject taken into custody.
Highway MM/VMP, Warrenton. Felony drug possession. Drugs found during traffic stop. Subject taken into custody.

Saturday, May 7
Reel Road, Warrenton. Assault.
Highway OO, Wright City. Domestic assault.

Shot of the Week

Bumblebee helping to pollinate the daffodils.
Submitted by Lee Bortz, Warrenton

Good news: We’ve revamped our submission categories for our Shot of the Week photo contest! Almost all of our categories are new this year, with just a few returning favorites mixed in. We look forward to seeing all your submissions for these categories in 2022: